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WELTER TRUST ; TALBOT SAYS HIS

REPORTING TODAY
-

IS HEXT VICTIM WlfEJS CRUEL
keeper's

O. T. W. C. Calls This Feel. If Government Smashes To-

bacco
Plaintiff Files New Docu-

ment. ing the Pulse of tlie Combine It Will In Which He Al-

legesState- - Work. Tackle Guggenheims. Maltreatment.

US I J A I l) 't uli Est It Y (United Press Leased Wire.)
Ban Francisco, Oct. 21. Mrs. Annie

(WtcblnctoB Burnt of Tbt Journal.)
Washington, Oct. U. If the govern

ment ! uiceaful In lta eeliure of D. Talbot, whose husband, William H.
Talbot, la seeking a dlvorca on tha
ground of cruelty, according to tha week makes more popular this Housekeeper's

S.TGO.OOO clgarattea from the tobacco
truet at Norfolk. Virginia, under the
Shermpn antl-tru- law, ono of lta next
proceedings will bo nKalnt the Gu- -

supplementary complaint filed by tha

ON PROGRAM TONIGHT

Splendid Rrceptlon In Honor of Vis-

iting Clubwoman Given In the Hall
of Reprmeutttlves Last Night-Ele- ction

Tomorrow.

jfenholm amelter truat, of which the
Fedoral Mining ft Bmoltlng company,
operating In Waahlnijton and Idaho, Is a
conatltuent. Cliarle Pweency of fpo-kan- e,

one of the dlreitora of tho Fed-
eral company, la heavily Intereated In
Portland realty.

plaintiff's attorney yesterday, contin-
ues her unkind treatment and las than
a week ago had a wheel removed from
a coupe In the Talbot atable rather
than allow iter husband to uae It

Moat of the allegations contained In
the complaint refer to tha continued
separation of tha children from their
father, tho daughter Vara especially
being permitted to see her father only
at breakfast and when ah went to bid
lioi' fathar mnl nlrht The sunnle- -

bargain day. Women of an economical turn of mind

should pay close attention to our Thursday sales, when

they have house wares to buy. We've sought carefully

through immense stocks and selected these splendid

Thursday bargains. Enough here for, all who come, no

matter how busy the selling. Supply yourself with
kitchen or household helps at less than usual prices.

(8petl DUpntcb to Tke Joursal.) wncn riuoxtloneri regarding the gov
ernments action relative to other trusts.
If auccaaaful ugalnMt the tobacco cor-
poration, a rekDonnihle officii In the

Solem, Or., Oct. 23, Tha grest Teaturo
of today's meeting of the Oregon Fed- -

ration of Women's cluba will be the mental complaint waa read by on ofdepartment of Jur.tlco rciillod: "The
educational symposium which will take government will not be 1 mlted w th
place this afternoon. On the morning reference to any other truat."
train from Portland President Kerr of . "V,1"' ?bHIA..,lle 'sKmind Oil and the
Corvallia. Dr. Pyolt of the Hist Con-- 1 ROvernemnt will not lie limited
gregatlonal church of Portland, Superln- - with reference td any other trust." the
tendent Robinson and Dr. Chapman and

' official reiterated.

the plaintiffs sttornoys and at lta con-
clusion the plaintiff was called to the
witness stand.

He wa questioned as to his Illness
Irt August, 10rt, and teatlfled that h
was confined to Ms bed for a weoh
or 10 day. During that time his three
children were permitted to vllt him
for a few minutes each morning and
evening, but upon hla requesting them
to sit with htm for a time he was told
thst thev were not allowed to do so.

Into the smelter trust for many months. WcYdEnos A. Mills of Colorado arrived
take nart In the exerrlees of the day. Irish Linen Towelin Worth

Ucfor
LThe government has a mass of evidence.
If it proceeds against the smelter trust'the evening meeting wlH consist of a

short musics!, after wnlch Mr. Mllla and tho Federal fomtariv It will nelne
win occupy ma eYcnina-- wim a imuiu nil interstate cars oontrollel by the
on forestry. Guggenhelms in all their constituent

The session this morning was opened companies. ELOPING COUPLE TO

BE MARRIED AT ROME 18c GRADE An extra special on linen crash of the best sort, made from pure Irish flax, heavy, soft I4c GRADE

4 i and absorbent. There are two grades concerned in this sale; each quality reduced 4c a yd. fl A
J ffC for Housekeepers' Day. One lot worth 14c selling for 10c; the 18c quality selling for 14c. X C

si :v. tmerira muMifu?rompwy as It always does evry
meeting wtienaver a state federation
convention is In session.

The first business takan up was the

ASTORIA BIDDERS
ON SCHOOL BONDSreports or individual duos. This is

proving one of (no most attractive and
inait snnlli-- a f tit pau ff K n miiluant Inn (Speeliil DUpatrh to The Journnl )

Astoria, Or.. Oct. 23. At a speclnl
meeting of the school hoard for open

as It mljrht he connldered the pulee of
tha state work

(t'nltert rrww Id Wire)
Rome, Oct. 23. It Is reported that

Martin Maloney's daughter. Helen, who
eloped with Hamuel Clarkson. a young
Englishman, Is coming to Rome, where
she will be Joined by her paryita and
that a marriage ceremony according to
Catholic rites will be celebrated. It
Is said that Cardinal Ratolll has ex-

pressed his willingness to perform the
ceremony If asked to.

Crocheted Bed Spreads in Mar-

seilles pattern; yery good-size- d

ones in good weight; a quality
that sells regularly at $1.50

Reports of CommltU Ksads.

Fringed Damask Towels, made
of a pure linen with openwork
border and knotted fringe
ends ; a good quality of linen

ing bids for the sal of bonds to the
nmount of $1,000. The following bids

Bed Spreads, Marseilles pat-

tern in handsome raised de-

signs. Thec .are extra large
size, good weight and come in

assorted designs. A $!()

YHtrr1sv' mefti 11 an ruiKHfil uff with
Morris Hns. of Portland.

Hemstitched Damask Tea
Cloths, two grades, specially
priced for Thursday; one 45
inches square, sells regularly
for $3.50, priced at $2.6f, and
a cloth 36 inches square,
worth $2.50, spe- -

tii areAtest harmnuv unit worn of :i i1imi repel veil:
and earnest tone. Several of the mate H.noo. running live year:: Astoria

tach. A ery unusual specialpleasingly patterned ; regularly

$1.25for Thursday
at

value special for
Thursday

worth 45c each. Spe-
cial Thursday

chairmen of eommitte.-- , for Aerie F . Iv, II 2S0 five yours, Mrs.
nd other reasons, falleil to be present, l''1"1' "hleH fi.vlln of Astorln, ll.flOO,

but most of them had sent their reports, three four or five y.:,rs; Ue..rge Ander-whlc- h

were discussed with Interest and ' t,f ,A,i,"r thrrf' nr r1"r
animation. Pure food and the matter of rears It will now be necessary for
press exploitation of club work brought ' 'h .board to readvertlse the ssle of
out much discussion and many excellent " balance of the bonds. .

. auggeatlons. which will no doubt bo rec-- 1 mmmmm "("""i""- - ""s""""
$3.08

Any skin Itching Is a temper-teste- r.

The more you scratch the worse It
Itches. Doan's Ointment puree piles,
epzerna any skin Itching. At all drug
stores.

30c

1j pj!Fjrfc Bear Cloth in curly effects for making Children's Coats. New Imported Terry

Cloths for Bath Robes. Late novelties in Waistings and dozens of other fabrics
for Fall Wear ust in

ommendert wnen tno resolutions commit-
tee hands In Its report this afternoon,
which is the last number on today's pro-
gram.

A tvlsndld Reception.
The reception last night was one of

the most brilliant In Salem's xorliil
The hall of represeniatives ut the

tatehouse la resplendent In the gfr-ffeot-

autumn foliage And flnncm with Shoppingwhich it Is decorated, nod adding to Its
brllllanpy was the display of ma.iyi
flags. Mrs. Raymond, president of tne
Balem Woman's club. heHded the line

nrW- - enjoy.and introduced the guests to t lit offl
cers of the federation. The orchestra
discoursed beautiful music throughout
the evening.

The president's ndilress in Mm after-
noon WHS received W'llh t untilmla IllUo able but How About a New Carpet?

No doubt vou are planning on having a new one for winter.
To plan to best advantage, though, you must count on this
as the best carpet store. The newest weaves and the latest
patterns are lure tnnn the ben carpet mills in the world.
With every carpet or rug we sell goes our own guarantee and
backing. Ouality considered, prices are almost invariably
lower than elsewhere and the range of choice is much wider
than found in most stores.

Nottingham Curtains $235
One of the greatest bargainizing events of our Houseketjers'
Day is our Thursday sale of lace curtains. White Nottingham
curtains with Duchess edge and Brussels net effect; the body
of the curtain is a handsome allover design ; these will give
as much satisfaction on account of their durability as because
of their pleasing appearance; Sy2 yds. long and 50 tfinches wide; regularly worth $4.25. Special t07D

a cup of Ghirardelli's
Cocoa for breakfast helps
wonderfully, it is so sus-
taining as well as deli--

im- fj

and mnny compliments were shuwercdupon her for oer brood grasp vt club
work.

Elsotlon Speculation.
A good deal of quiet speculation Is

being Indulged In as to the result of the
election, which will take place tomor-
row morning. Several favorites are
being put forward, but no one s- - ems In
the lead. It was decided by. resolutionthis morning to procure a linger tent
for Chautauqua headquarters and to en-
large the scope of the work.

In the absence of the rerordlng secre-tary, Mrs. M. A. Spuuldlng of Tho
Dalles, who had sent hi ncr resignation,
Mrs. Crogster of Portland was electedto take her place.

During the discussion on impure andunsanitary milk Dr. Calbreath invltodthe members of the convention to visitthe riilrv nt ihn anvlnm ,inri,. ,i..tR

clous. Before returning
home don't forget to

Sixteen Specials in Kitchen HeedsOrder a
Supply of

Tim riata. regu Embossed Tray, Sane Jans,
i oKul.i r price lo, size, special for

nonr Sifter, rofiii
Inrly worth !"

mm

n
Blaonit Cntt r a, Measuring Cup,
regularly worth rgulnrly worth

,4e, ape- - Or 5e, pe- - Acrial
4clarly worm

Be. cpaclal . .

Muffin Pan, reg-
ular 2So Orval., Bp I. . . 1 yw

Corerad Bomit,
12c!!la1' 7c!j'Virsday 15cwperlal,

ridi

Braad Loaf Fans,
rgular prlc Uclc, special . .

ink 0trai a r a,
ragular price 18c,
rdl. I Ky

uii, l IJ1.IItay in Salem.
Many visitors from Balem snd otherprU of the state are in attendance atevery meeting, among them being agoodlf number of men.

.A telegram of greetings was sent to
Mrs. C. B. Wade, Oregon's first federa-
tion president. Mrs. Wade Is now aresident of Los Angeles.

Bteameri, covered Gas Toasters, reg- -Brg Poaohara, pat-
ent covered, sw-- 1 Kettle. t. size.Kill ran, t.

atiA. worth 6c,

Ghirardelli's
Cocoa

Tafel Mats, regu-
lar price 2oc. spa- -

l,..,he
No. S, speolal ularly worth 40c,
liousckeep- - Or special, Iftr
ers' day 6C,M,'aeh ""

ite ioxi tit, pe-
dal, 1B
ach 5cpedal,

each each '' Thursday . . . Thura. ea. .

3IAFDE WILBUR TOQK
OVERDOSE OF MEDICINE The Sale of Dress Goods Rgain This WeekTJ.4atWy.f tm m

Whether or Xot Kxreiilve Portion
Taken With SuJriUHl Intent .

i Not Determined.
In this sale we offer dress goods bargains unprecedented in Portland merchandising. It's an event big with
saving opportunities and the economies presented are on the choicest weaves and patterns. Frugal folk
with fabrics to buy should take liberal advantage, for such an opportunity comes but seldom and may not be

(Special Dlipctch to The Journal.) PORTLAND duplicated. See the big window display, corner rifth and Washington Streets, and the immense quantities
exhibited in the department, the Fifth Street Annex.

MAIL ORDERS WILL BE FILLED FOR OUT-OF-TOW- N CUSTOMERS, BUT WE PREFER NOT
TO SEND SAMPLES. SEND ORDERS FOR THE GOODS DIRECT OR YOU MAY BE DISAPHEIGHTS POINTED. ORDER FROM DESCRIPTION AND SEND SUFFICIENT MONEY FOR GOODS AND

Rosehurg, Or., Oct. 53. The mmedl-- !
ate cause of the sudden denth of Miss;
Maude Davis of Wilbur, which occurred
Thursday night, was the taking of en
overdose of oil of tanacetum. Thla1
fact was brought out when the stnrr.ncliwas examined, a thorough investigation!
proving conclusively that she had taken)
an overdose, either by mistake or with
the intent to commit suicide. She had
bent to Roseburg for the medicine and
signed her name and nlso her mother's
name to the order. When the mnll came
from Roseburg she secured thi package!
which contained the oil and concealedthe fact that she had such nn article In
her possession from her parents. She
received two smsll bottles.

After the family had retired she pro-- 1

ceoded to take the remedy and con-
cealed the bottle In a small toy trunk

POSTAGE, ALLOWING lc AN OZ.

Plain Panamas, voiles, eoliennes, poplin de chines, tailor suit
ings in fancy striped, checked and plaided effects; shadow

Plain Panamas, voiles, French serges, fancy striped Q-- 1

and checked worsteds, Panamas; regularly $1.00 OlC
Plain Panamas, French serges and voiles, fancy worsteds and
Panamas, Melton cloth in checks, plaids and striped AO

broadcloths in both stripes and checks, noveltv $1.59voiles, both light and dark colors; regularly $2.00.
effects; regularly $1.25 VOLWhich WHS within her lareR trunk. Sh Tailor suitings in soft tones, either stripes or shadow plaids,Plain eohennes, pophn de chines, voiles, tancy clwcked anawas neard to ral unon the floor and 4h

family found her In spasms. She llvbd striped broadcloths, Panamas and worsteds in stiiped, checks
Hcnnii an nour. novelty voiles in light and dark shades, eoliennes, A Qft

poplin de chines; regularly $2.."o tDlmVOThere was no known motive for
cide, and It is thought she took the

and plaids; novelty voiles in light and dark effects; n
regularly $1.50 Ol.&l
Plain voiles, poplin de chines, Panama-.- , Herringbone worsteds,
check and plaid worsteds, shadoV plaids and novelty (J JA

Splendid tailor suitings in neat effects and soft pleasing tones,
new shades in imported French broadcloths, also AO 0

medicine not kiiowihk tne possible dead-
ly effects of an overdose. One bottle
was emptlecT. The bottles were not
found until Monday.

Further investigation will he made to (Ml. OU.UsiChecked patterns; regularlysuitings; regularly $1.75 iDlatOshow whether the fntal notion waa
taken Intentionally or by accident.

SHOTS BY DEPUTY And Here Are Bargains in Black Goods
STOP A FUGITIVE

Serges, Panamas, mohairs, plain and fancy; regularly $1. .817 $1.59Turkish mohair, satin liberty, wool taffeia, Venetian
prunella and Herringbone stripes; regularly $2.00...Sereres, Panamas, armures, voiles, mohairs, prunellas 98cand an excellent Hne of striped goods; regularly$1.2". Turkish mohairs. Corkscrew wool taffeta, clay $1.98worsted; regularly S2.:t'Serges, Panamas, prunellas, mohair, trench louies,

Melrose, etamine, crepe de Paris; regularly $1.50. . .

Including Sweeney's and Green's Addition

Onlv 12 minutes' ride from center of business (lis-tri- ct

to South Portland Heights. The movement
is tpwards SOUTH PORTLAND owing to the
new railway facilities the new Salem line and
the United Railways. Remember the story of
Nprth Portland and then look at theGREATER
OPPORTUNITIES offered in South Portland
Heights in business, factory and residence prop-

erty, where you can buy property on the ground
floor and on easy terms.

Don't forget ibis is the only tract left on the
west side within 12 minutes' ride of the business,
center.

Don't delay in looking this up before the prices
advance, as every LOT WILL GO UP $50 ON
THE FIRST OF NOVEMBER. Take Fulton
car at Second and Morrison streets and get off at
Flower and Corbett streets.

L 0. RALSTON; Owner
PHONE MAIN 7158,

J. MRGULIS, Agent on the ground all day.

Phone Main 2757

$1.21
$1.48Mohdelaine. Ombre strines. shadow nlaid voile and Turkish mohair and tailor suitings; regularly $3.00. ... .$3.20

Tailor suitings, regularly ? '."( $2.784 A .

(Special Dispatch to Tli Journal.)
Roseburg, Or., Oct. 23. Frank Smith,

the young man who was convicted In
the circuit court Monday of assaulting
Bud Martindalc with a dangerous
weapon, made a futile attempt to es-
cape from the officers yesterday after-
noon while being escorted to the county
Jail from tho court room. Smith was
in charge 6t Peputles 81ocum and
Stewart. As they were entering the
corridor of the jail Stewart stepped In
to unlock the door and Smith darted
out past Slocum and around the corner
of the jail. Slocum followed Immedi-
ately and opened fire. At the third
shot Smith halted and was taken back

serge; regularly i.vo

1
Special-Toil- et Paper 4c I Six Spools Thread 25c

to his cell In the jail without resist"
-- WMMl WU, 'iUUTY "WHERE PRICES ARE PAIA"

Our Waldorf brand, fine tissue
toilet paper in z. rolls ; regu-

larly worth ?c special A

Thursday, roll IC

anee. Smith had not been sentenced,
pending a motion for a new trial.

The grand Jury Is atlll In session.

JOHN H. SXYDO
PAST FOUK SCOIiE

A Thursday Only Special One
(lay of bargainizing on an article
all must ufc. The American
Thread Co.s best spool cotton,
200-yar- d spool, for hand or ma-

chine use, in black or tvhite and
numbers or sizes, jJO to
300. Special, 6 spools for . jC

White Wait Paper, roll of
24 sheets, special, ....... 4c
Rainier Mineral Soap, antiseptic
and disinfectant; makes the skin
soft and white : regularly worth

Elder iwowcr j.o ooap, rcgu- - i

JarJy worth 60c, per dozen cakes, f

(8neei.nl DUnitteb to Tb Jnnrnat.1
Clatskanle, Or., Oct. 23. John H.

Phyder died hero yesterday of old age.
He was 88 year old. He was born in
Virginia. He moved to Missouri,
where i spent the greater part of his
life. About eight years ago he came
to Clatskanle to spend his remaining
years with his daughter. Mrs. A. F.
Myers. He leaves three children, Pe-
ter, and Janics Snyder and Mrs, Myers,

special tor i nursday, jnf)aBsaiiMuuMiti-15jiv- a,
' f, n.$1.20 the dozen cakes.

Special................ JkVC .....ouonly

ola residents or laisKame.


